
FOREIGN G LEA NINCS.

C'itt Lifb is England. Tim Lonl n Specta-
tor

tliis
eayB: 'The great misfortune of English

cities ia tiiatjhlghlv plaoeil linlialirnjii do not
live in them. West London being axwpted, too,
we question if there id a peer, a county mem-
ber,

no
or a borough member, not actually en-

gaged
A

in trade, who lives within the authority pays
of a paving and lighting committee, who votes
at municipal elections, or who shares to any
pensible degree in the life led by the inha-
bitants of any Knglish town. The conaeqnenoes A
of this social anomaly, which ia peouliar to
He gland alone among countries, are seen
every day in the feeble and unsatisfactory
development of our municipal life, in the are
absence of any steady effort to make our cities
what they might be, eentre3 of art as well as itcli
industry, oi intelligence as well as captial, in
Lomes full of a rich and varied, thou gh dis-

tinctly
these

English life. No man, eminent in the the
land, ever says with pride that lie belongs to
Liverpool or Manchester, Leeds or Bristol,
Uirniingham or Sheffield. "

has
Nbw Forts. The fortifications on the coast

Of the bay of Kiel, begun by the Prussians im-

mediately after the Danish war, are nearly
completed. They consist of four forts: Una it
north of Friedrichsort, on the Brauneberg, one and
at Friedrichsort itself, and two on the opposite
shore at Laboe and Miiltenort. The first two
are in Schleswig and the others in Holstein.
Of these the works at Friedrichsort, Laboe,
and Miiltenort existed in part during the
Bchleswig-llolstei- n war of 1S48. The most of
important of the forts is that on the Braune-
berg, which covers that at Friedrichsort, and,
together with those at Laboe ami Miiltenort, is oi
capable of attacking an enemy advancing into
the bay with a cross fire. This fort is armed
with twelve rilled seventy-tw- o pounders of
cast steel the heaviest artillery hitherto used
in the Frussian army or navy. The huge
Krupp cannon now at the Paris Exhibition will
also, it is said, be placed on the Brauneberg.

The Privileged and tiie Unprivileged. Birr
Six persons, three of whom are girls, are in

, jail in Bodwin, England, their offense being a
Sunday afternoon stroll in the grounds of Sir
Coleman Kashleigh. A correspondent of the
London Spectator, giving the particulars of
this case, avers that a public highway has ruu
through the grounds in question for the past of
seventy years, and adds: "It is very probable
that the prisoners, during their walks (the
male prisoners constituting one party and the berfemale another, and each far apart from the was
other), diverged from the pathway to gather
whortleberries. Master Rashleigh, son of the
proprietor, was also out for a walk, and, whilst
doubtless looking 'from nature up to nature's
God,' saw those grave offenders, and in due
course got them summoned before Colonel the
Peard 'Garibaldi's Englishman 1' convicted,
and sentenced to twenty-on- e days' imprison-
ment."

French Wit. The French wita are still of
making fun of the profusion of decorations
which the royal visitors left behind them. In on
Charivari Cham has a picture of a stout matron,
who has appropriated half her husband's
Orders. On the Dlea that as lm had rather a.

weak chest, the doctor was afraid it would do
him harm to carry all the jewels himself.
Another sketch shows a man starting back in
astonishment as he suddenly comes on a friend
in the street, with his breast glittering with
decorations. "An, you see," exclaims the
friend, "I live just opposite the Elysee" the
palace where the Czar and the Sultan had ers
their quarters. "For a wonder," says another
man, looking at the sky, "there are still some
stars left to sparkle up there. I fancied they
had all been taken down for boulonnieres." be

Thb Dckb of Hamilton's Racing Trajjsac-tion- b.

Vice Chancellor Stuart had before him
in London, on the 11th of July, the case of a
the Duke of Hamilton against Kobinson. This
'was a motion on behalf of the defendant, Mr
'William Robinson, to dissolve an ex parte in-
junction which had been granted by the Vice
Chancellor on a previous day, on the applica
tion of counsel for the Duke of Hamilton, tore
Strain Mr. Robinson from suing the Duke on
two bills of exchange for the sum of .13,400,
ot which 8000 was for the purchase of race-
horses from Mr. Robinson, which, it was
said, proved to be of little or no value on being
examined by Mr. Rowlands, the Duke s
trainer, although they were sold to the Duke
as valuable racehorses. The injunction was
dissolved.

A Costly Tadlk for the Sultan. Although
not publicly participating in the London de
monstrations in honor ot the sultan's visit to
England, Birmingham took part. A massive
and ornate table has been made there for the
Sultan. The table, which is of circular form,
and about six feet in diameter, was intended
for the Paris Exhibition, but owing to the
great amount of work in it, it could not be
completed in time. The materal is electro
plate, panelled on the upper surface in ara
besouea, and richly engraved with representa
tions of fruit and flowers. The border, con
sisting of raised clusters of fruit and flowers,
parcel gilt, is of very bold design. The value
of the work is two thousand five hundred
dollars.

A Hint to Societies. A man
named Parkinson, a cotton operative, was
charged on the 8th ultimo with a singular
attempt to defraud the Rochdale Pioneers' Co
operative bociety In England. . ihe society
allows a discount on purchases, and to enable
the purchaser to obtain this gives tin checks
representing the amount spent, which entitles
the holder to a dividend at the end of the
quarter. Parkinson had two thousand of these
manufactured, but the maker, finding they
were not for a legitimate purpose, compelled
him to return them.

Destruction ok a Village by Fire. The
village of Chiitelurd, Savoy, consisting of
about one hundred houses, has just been de-

stroyed by fire. The buildings all being
roofed with thatch, the flames spread with
remarkable rapidity. The only ones spared
were the church and the cure's residence, the
police station, and the mairie, all of which
happened to be isolated. More than eight
hundred persons are rendered homeless: the
greater rart of the families are completely
ruined, the companies having refused to effect
insurances In consequence of the great risic

Llow to Pct Out Oil Fires. A corres
pondent of the London Chemical News offers a
suggestion relative to the extinction of fires
resulting from burning oil, which may prove
useful. At a recent terrible conflagration at
the oil distillery of Hackney Wick, the effect
of the water poured upon the flames was
simply to extend the burning surface bv dis
tributing the oil in every direction. This writer
proposes that in Bucb. cases in future clay or
lime should be thrown upon the fiames. It is
the only means of extinguishing oil fires, as

ao uceu iiuou iu several instances, i

The Tomb of James II Th tnmV. nf .Tamua
II, in the church of that town, at St. Germain
r I iiiuo. umo iun, uvnu irna.

, mented with mural paintings, consisting of
' numerous small compartments.

either the arms of Great Britain, or the lion
Tiraneing. or the unicorn, also prancine. orthu
letter "J" the whole gay, fresh, bright, and
jreiiy,
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civil lint of about tTW.OOO a year. Out of
Hum he kPeps Pupal nuncios in foreign FOB

courts, and pays 1 K'O a year to each of the
cardinals who reside In Koitia. (tut of this,

he keeps up the Vatican, which contains
less than four thousand room, and require hrr

large staff of domestics. The Pope alsto
the Palatine Guard nnd the Noble

Guard; keeps up the Pontifical Cliapol, pays 1707,
camrritns, Lis household, etc. All this is time
administered with regularity and economy. lour

Bad rni.L. A Cork paper has the fol-

lowing, in a U tter concerning the Cork Work-
house: with

"One of the doctors of the Cork K
Workhouse told me in very many cases they und

obliged to put two in a bed in the hospi-
tals,

in
and many of those infected with the

and other contedious diseases are placed up
the same bed with those not infected with

contiditm maladies." This is as good a
spelling of Captain Costigan's brogue by

Thackeray in "IVudeiuils."
Mm Anai.y7.ki. Mr. TicMome, of Dublin, bi

been analyzing the mud from the Dublin out
streets, lie finds that it contains almt twenty-fou- r the

per cent, of organic matter, which he
thinks may lm injurious in the form of dust as andis blown about into the eyes and mouths A

nostrils of the inhabitants. He suggests,
therefore, mixing carbolic acid with the water
employed in "layiug" the dust. the

The German Lotteries An order from the thePrussian Government orders that the lotteries
Hanover, Osnabruck, and Fraukfort-ou-the- -

Main be suppressed after the termination of the
second drawing of those of this year. The city

r rauKiort loses ly tins step resources
amounting on an average to two hundred
thousand ilorius annually.

Astronomical. The young Lord Oxman- -
town is likely to travel in the steps of his wi
father, Earl Rosse. lie lately read before the
Royal Society "An Account of the Observa-
tions

the
on the Great Nebula in Orion, made at

Castle with the three-fee- t and six-fee- t

telescopes between 1848 and 18G7."
Dogs. In England the dog tax yields a good

sum. Lp to the end ot June last, licenses
were taken out for G05,C24 dogs, against
394,837 on which the tax was paid in the year
endmg March, lbbb. In fccotland the number he

dogs taxed has increased from 30',3G5 to
80,000.

Sixteen Thousand Prizes. The total num
of prizes awarded at the Paris exhibition

as follows: 04 grand prizes, 83 gold
medals, 3(535 silver medals, (!565 bronze
medals, and CS01 honorable mentions.

Stonehenoe. Nearly twenty different pho
tographs have been taken of Stoueheuge by

photographers of the Ordnance Survey at
Southampton. One of the chief stones is
nearly destroyed by age.

Insufficient Punishment. Captain Simpson,
the British navy, has had to pay X'100 and

costs for flogging a delicate boy who was found
board his ship.

A Nugget. A lump of silver weighing four
hundred pounds was found last month in the
Konigsberg silver mine in Sweden.

FACETLE.
Rejected lays bad eggs. London Fan.
Beecher says he advocates riches. His

income shows it.
The Chicago Times says the best fly catch

are bats.
Barnum's last curiosity The Wings of a

Flying ViBit.
--When ladies vote, candidates will always
elected bv "handsome" maiorwies, and

sometimes by "sweeping" majorities.
"I have the best wife in the world," said

long-sufferi- husband; "she always strikes
me with the soft end of the broom."

Nantucket has furnished Philadelphia
with lady principals for five of her leading
private schools. The raising oi scnooi- -

marms" is the great business oi vne piace,
and large as ia the supply, it ia unequal to the
demand.

A lady fainted a few days sinoe in the
cars. A medical gentleman wno weni 10 ner
relief exclaimed: "lias a gentleman a flask of
whisky or brandy T" Over thirty pocket pia- -

tolB flashed in the air at once.
The fellow that was told that the best cure

for palpitation of the heart was to stop hugging
and kissing the girls, said: "If that is the only
remedy which can be proposed, I say, let 'er
palpitate."

A case of courtship of forty -- five years'
standing is reported at East Lynue, Mass. The
gentleman has paid his visits on each alter-nat- e

Sunday evening.
A young lady being engaged to be mar-

ried, and getting sick of the bargain, applied
to a friend to help her untie the knot before it
was too late. "Oh, certainly," he replied.
"It's very easy to untie it now while it's a
beau."

Men dying make their wills, but wives
Kwcape a work so sad;

Why should they make what all their lives
The gentle dames have hud?

Antidote for Ennui. The following anti-
dote for ennui, so prevalent in the sultry sum-
mer months, is highly recommended by the
La Crosse Democrat :

K.
Rps. vin. Oiard el.
Saccharine whileuna iinislium....q. 8.
Aqua coligealibUH q. a.
Miulum Homeurn 0 sprigs.
Bbakuiu Llkellum q. r.
Blrawuua elongatus 1.

Bucltum lurewem!
Then sing:

There am a rose in yonder glen,
ll HhuuB the gaze of other meu,
And 11 you're dry, why drink again!

Shouting:
Mary bud a little lamb

OU I mother I'veoouie hom6 to drink,
Bui Mnvy didn't care, Adaiu

Ate Eve's apple qulckei'n a wink t

The Tomahawk, a London satirical paper,
gives the following out at pulling:

"Wr IlHVc now uetiu uu4 uiiiuf;u
to sell our paces to enlerprisiuif advrtUers,
like the rest of our contemporaries. We beu,
tbtrerore, to suomu me cuurges we muite iu
the literary' part of our paoer for their Inspira-
tion, pioml-lufj- t that their orders Khali be

to with wit, economy, aud despatch:
"A good 'quotable' review of a Trashy Novel.

From half a do.en gratis copies of new works
up to one insertion oi n uun-uoiuui- u uuvuruai;-
rnotir

'ulterior dilto, with Latin quotation. Vrom
one luscrtinn of a column advertisement up
to twenty-fiv- e insertions of a page adverllue- -

in i

"A nice pithy critique of a condemned play.
Vrnin tour OlUel'S- - lor '1 wo lO LUO iSOKc'S' lO UU

umlt three to the Ktnlls.'
UAmTwriitr ditto, tvrth aenial and humorous de- -

tniition of the jrfot.b'rom half u doz-o- private
boxtato pei'etuul advertisement on lUeedlio- -

'":' . 3.. t... r.t thM k..i'n. nf III.

Covers went. from ilree scraps of good In-

fo", atlou up to a consulHhlp lor ihe editor.
"A vie taant notice of a grocery, etc., (wwrant'd

tmndnd servicable).Vrom a pot of ptcliles up

to" -

A Mexican Item. Borne persons are em-.i- ,i

t. Paris In collecting the proolamatious

of Maisbal liazaine, in which he exercised the
moat cruel severities towards the Republican
party, while Hia intended 10 give A list f the
pertioul Lot 1T the ImperialwtB.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
ADDITIONAL LOCAL 1TK1IX KKB O0T8IDK PA0R8.J

Pfmk of an Aged Lady. Mrs. Alana L. t
(lurk died. ou Fnrtiiy last, at the residence of

Brand on. Mr. burns, Mo. CM) Nortli Thir-
teenth asurcct, in the ono hundred nnd seventh
juirof her arc Mr. Clark ani born in

In 1701, and came to tills country in
and lias rei-ide- in this city nearly all the
fincc her arrival. The deceived has had
ctiiliircn, three of whom are livincr. Bhe

m prsndcldKlrcu auil eight Brent
crnndcliiblrcn, all I'vina. Mie was connected

the Uctoimcd Dutch Church, and attended
iAici lor maiiy years in the church at Tenth

Filbert streets. She was remarkably active
I cr habit until within a few das hcloie her

tenth, hi d whs pcricctly sen-ibl- o aud rauoiiul
to the hour oi tier departure.

Tattered Greenbacks How to Mend Them. tn
The Itdlnwiiip iss.iiii to he the best nlnu of

iiii'iidiii the grecnbuck currency, which, as all
know, ) so excecdinuly delicate, and apt to

runic dilapidated nnd torn: After smoothing l
ttipeiigc, carefully moisten the edges with
tipot the ni cer, after wcttine it on toe

tcneue; then lny the bill on a piece ot writing
paper, cnrclully drawlne the edges together.

biy another piece of wrltirifr paper over it.
lew seconds rutibtnif wiuv me linger ovcrttio

scam w ill make it acJhcrc, and a little adroit-
ness, when It ts dry, wnl enable a person 'to lift

bill from the paper without tearincr it. The
spam will, it Is said, then be luvlbible, and be

strongest part oi tiie bill.
h

Casualties. last evening George Fpley,
three jenrs ol ui'C, was run over, on Nineteenth
street, below Girard avenue, by car No. 9 of tho
feveDteenlh and Nineteenth Streets Passenger
Railway line,' auc) was seriously inlurecL 'Ihe
little one wan removed to St. Joseph's Hospital.

About 8 o'clock )at evening Mrs. Margaret
Gorman, residing at No. '.'Ot 8 Murhhall street,

die st pping oil the platform ot a cur on the
(ieiU'itnUiwu and Hometown Uailroad, fell, and

wheels passu! over her leg. The Injured
lady whs removed to the hospital.

The Carpet Weavers' Asso-

ciation. A meeting of carpet weavers was held
lust evenme at the corner ot Front and Ma-de- r

dtrects, lor the purpose of forininu'ac'i-operativ- o

association. It is intended that tiie capital stock
he at piosent $."0.00i), and that $lj,000shull

upplied to the puielrise of looms and
and the balance shall bu used as n,

working luccl. The preM'ot uumocr of shares
will be one ttiouiiud, at the pur vhIuc of $50
each. About $7000 wenh of stock ha thus far
bieu subtcribid.

Cor nf.r-- s tone Lati.no. This afternoon, at 4
o'clock, the curner-ston- c of a tie M. K. church
will belaid with appropriate ceremonies, and
iiddrcsscs tie rteliverid by ltevs. Messrs. I.
V. li:irtine, J. D. Dobbins, an t otli.rs.

Artists often make great sacrifices to serve
their managers. It is related of Tamlwrlik a
prince of tenors that he played Ernani in
Dublin with a blister ou his back. The blister
had been sent by the chemist in mistake for a
strengthening plaster which the doctor "had
prescribed. Alter the opera, Tamberlik went
to his bed in the most intense pain, the true
cause of which was not Biispected. About
three in the morning, unable to resist such
suffering any longer, he rose and wandered
about the hotel until he found the impressa-rio'- s

room. He entered, and flinging himself
down on the sofa, fainted away. The blister
was removed and the wound was dressed. Not-
withstanding all lie had undergone, and his
weakened condition, the heroic tenor sang in
Lucia the following evening, rather than allow
the impressario to lose money by a disappoint-
ment caused by the prima donna of the com-

pany.

MA MR IJ 1ELEQRAPI1.
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ALMANAC tfOB HIIIjADKLFHIA this day,
Bum Kirks., .H'OI'MnoN Ruins. ITO!)

Hum Bktb .71(1 IIIHH W'ATKR.... OUo

PHILADELPHIA BUAKD Of TKADK.
Wii.mamU.Kknt. 1
Thomas K Akhmkad, V Monthly Oommittkb,

MOVKA1KNTS OF OCKAIf IIKAUK118,
FOR AMERICA.

Chln... Liverpool... Bunion --..July 20

Col N. York Liverpool... New VorH July ai
Olla London JSew York July 20
Clniurla - HiuOirg.M.New York --..July 20
America. i ur.. juiy 22
'1 lieUeen....MLiVeriooL..New V or k.... July 24
Mornuic wr Hvre........New YorkM....Juiy 24
C ot HtiUlujore..LlveriKxl...New Y'ork July IA

l'linbrlK.....ouiiiiiil'ioii.r.ew i orx.... juiy 24
NunlorlBn....Liverpool...mietw .......Julir US
l). of Dublin....... Llverpool...few York ..July 27
loittslB M. .i.ivrooi...nw i ori.... juiy

York .July w)
J HV II.- -. a........" veruui... uijhiuii M, auk g

Wai. Ptuu..........Loidou New York...... Aug. 8
For kuroph.

Ferula Ne w Y or k ... 1 .1 v erpool....... Aug. 7
Lreuiei New York...l.r-uif- u .............. A u.
C ol liitluu.ore.lSew York.Ltverioul ..Aug. lu

iKltno...M...lew TorkL,iverKMj.m ..A114. in
C'tti'Uiil......ew 1 ork.t.lMHKw.....AuK. lo
bi. Lauren u...... New 1 mk...iivhi ...Auj. 10
Hull It-- - New Y'orKJfreineu -- .Auk. III

CofM Iwlilniilo.iNew York... Liverpool ...Aii(f. 14

Ctilcuko New Y'ork... Liverpool Aut. 14
COAl--'l IHK. lXMh'l 1C. AvTO.

J ttKle .vew 1 orn... Havana . -- Aiiif. a
11. I l.aunrey. New Y ork... Ann wnl ....Aug. in
Hlaramlflrilexl'lilla.1a Havana Aug. it
Pioni er..... lillana v iiiiiiukK'H. ..... Ant. ij
b. America ..New Y ork...Kio Jbiihiio .Ani 2i

MltllH are lorwanleu by evert lleauier In Hie regular
linen. '1'lie Blei men lor or Irom LIveriMMii call al
Uueenilown, except iIj CaliaUInn line, whirl, call Hi
1 oiiuniKierry. 1 11b meauier lor or iroui urn couii-Hu-

call al houtlianipiiiu.

CLEARED
Ilrlir Harry VlrOeu, Culiliis, Mlmiia. D. H. Stetnun

.V l O.
Sclir M. II. HlckDiau, Callioun, Norfolk, J. R. Wlilie

I Mill.
Northern Mi-lit- . Ireland. Provlilpnca. do.

tw lir E. 11, Emery, Cluytou, Benton, Jilnklalou, UrrO
& Co.

feclir 11. I'ett-rMo- KukIihIi, H.mton, do.
bclir J. li. Myers, ElwouU, I'rovltluuce, N, V.auJ rich.

Coal I o,
bctir 1'itul and Thompson, Godlrey, Mudford, P'kBr,liealey 4 Co.
fichr J. slusman, Bunks RnHtun. Tylpr 4 Co.
N-li- r W. I'mxIoii, itrower, Ronton, do.

J. V plf. K"tiii''i. V feilli't-- t MnnlckHiill ,t C.i.
b( lir W. Reuuiut, feuuy, Cauitiriunu, Day, iluJ.tBll ,K

lo.
frchr Henrietta, Kcluey. Norwich, do.
fcchr W. H. Loui:lneu,Ttei4i, Uloiiceater, Rommul A

h u liter.
hclir rh Helen. Rnw. New London, do.
hclir (iolilen EuKle, liowi a. Ne Loiuion. (lo.
bchr H. P. BUuuioiib, Coriiuu, buioui, VV. IL Juhui A

KHirAddle. Brown, Keonebmik, do.
bchr t. J. Mercer, bleUer, WaaUinyton, Audenrold,

Norton A Co.
Pi lir R. H biiuon, Dilkn, Bohlon. Hecknchnr A Co.
bchr Clara Merrick, Woulouiiiy, Lyuu, mu D,iu,

Jjochiuau & Co.
Hclir L. an'' M. Reed, Klenliuan. bulnm, do.
bctir H. J. Brixht. Slmw, rimuni, liiicnift,I.ewlN i'.bi lir Maria Jane. Joues, lilyiilnn. L Auueurieii dt l;o.

clir Helen. I arroll, Caiaia, hailibun, Mru di Co.
bchr M. hpli er, Paul. bt. Ainry'ii, I ,,iii,
bchr Miiiuenota. Plilnney, Waietiam, l aptaln.
bchr W. 1 arrow, Conilou. PortHinunili. t aialn.
bl'r K C Ridille. Met. 'lie. New Yrk, W, p. Clyde. Co.
bl'r J. H. Khriver. Denuiii, llaliliiiore. A. tlroven. Jr.
b''r J. W. Ide. Wehh. Bitliliuoie, do
Tub Tnos. Jelleron. Allen, lor Baltimore, wllU a low

Uf barken, W. P. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVEH YKnTKHDAY.
IlrlK Chieftain, I'ourad, 14 (lay lr.nn Mayayuei.wdh

guiiur anU UjolUbaeH to John Mmhoii A Co.
Liik Hen. Baukit, Kelclium, fr.un frovldence.
bchr W. Tow uaeud Maxon, l day from Fia. r c.uh train to James Bxrruii
bchr Uaielle, Mulre, 2 iiays from Princess Ann,

mini lumber lo I. B. Phillips.
f bohrCluyiou aud Lowlier. Jackson, 1 day from

bmyrim. Willi erain i juiiin i rewieyACo.
bchr W. B, Thompson. Yhtei, from UeoruUiwo.

) bchr J. bliisinau. Hanks, from B kiIiiu.
bchr W. Faxson. Brower, Irmu Bixton.

' bchr A. Edwards, boui rs. Irom Boston.
1 bchr P. M. WlieaUm, Wheaion, Iroui Boston.

bchr W. H. Doiit'lilen. 1 aiem, Irom Kimioii.
bchr J. Alderdlc. Jackaway. from Bualou.
H( hr 11. Taulaue, Adams. Irom Boslon.

R. l'eierson. KniiHsh. rrom Boaiuu.
bctir B H. bharp, M'enb. Irom Busum.
bchr K. B. l nery. Clayton, troiu Hoslon.
u.-- i r I. aud M. Reed. bleluiao. from Huston.
Tuk Tlios. Jeilernon. Allen, tiom liaiuujoia. Willi

low uf barsea M W. P. Clyili A Co.

MEDICAL.

pOND'S EXTRACT OF H A IT1 A DTi E L 1 S

.... .CR PA,N rKTHOY Kit,on" " 'ft (liiuiHNtic retns-dl- which havecomeInto general use anil iHvor.wll hont miltlnir. It In theproduct ol a sin.f.le shrub, hsriiilew lu HI canes ami,
ft domestic remedy, unequalled.

CUKtC:
lioimUK l ISKft, HTINOH,LAM KKKK3

hOKKN .hhtj OF TUB
Sl'KAIN.-s- ,

KIRK 'I IIP.OAT. NOSF.,
'lOO'lllAt Ilk, STOMACH.,

.A KAl ltK.NHHAlulA,
Hit KI M A TibM
I.I'M BAUO, WAV-Kits- .

til T U LJ OLD so u xn,
Ann oilier niRiiinr iruunienorue HI1U iiaitiiiu miniu'ii'T.
while it promptly hrreni, all ll KMOKKHAUkH.
Hundred of phyalclHiia use It dally III their pracltr.n.
rnriictveli their uiiiualiiied recotuuiendaliuu. Hold
by cur agentx ami amiem.

The Meillrlne Is ejteliuilvely prepared by ths snb- -
Bcrlhers, l'roprletors and MiixiesHors to T. T. I'ONl),

wlirm all orders must he Hudrecuied.
UVMl'llKK B' KUMCKOPaTIUU M F.PICTNI! CO.,

No. 5z BROADWAY, New York.
PRICKS OF PONIi'H KXTttACl",

Plx on nee botllea, wltb directions retad.......60 cents
int h(.tile, Willi direcllutiB, retail. irw)

Qui its In tioitle IT6
Liberal dlbcouut to l'hyslclaun and l.ealers.

&IMILIA SIM1LIBUS CURANTUR.
XUntPURKYIf JtOM UiOJPA THIC 8PA.iriC9.

FAMILY CABKa
Ol il large vials, morocco rase, containing a

specino for every ordinary disease a lamlly
1h niibjeet to.and a book of directions l(.tK)

Smaller Validly aud Travelling oases, with 2ft

to M VlaiR - 3 tO
( ( ili( 8 for all 1 iseiues, both for Curing and
lor Preventive treatment, Id vials and
poekel caxes fl to W

T heHe Keniedles, by the case or Binnle box, are Hent
to i.ny part of the country, by Wall or iipresg, free of
charije, ou receipt of the price.

Address-- JI I'M I'll HKYS' KPF.CTFTO
HOMa.OPATH 1C II KDICINK COMPANY,

Ontce and Iiepot, No. 662 BHOADWA Y, iNew York.
Dr. II I'MPHllKYi Is consulted dally at bis oltice,

lerbouully or by lettur, as above, for all tonus of
disease.

For sale by TlYOTT A CO., JOHNRON, HOL-
LOW AY A tOWbKN, T. M. CA LLKN UKR. and
AM UKORK KM 11 H, Wholiwale Agents, 1'hiladelpbla,
and at BLITHK'S Drug Store, No. SlO Aiarket street,
and by all Druggists. 8 ltutfaa m

AMUSEMENTS.

TT O! FO
II -- HlAlTlllil. M'.KNKKY HEALTHFUL

KA KItCTSK Til K OJf
IHi Jui.bl' KIND.

MltlS. MARY LAKEMEYER
respectfully Iiiionns her iriends aud the public gene-
rally that she will open the beautiful Island Pleasure
Urouiid known as

BMITH'8 IBLAND,
on ISVNDAY next, May 6. (she invites all to come
aud enjoy with ber the deliijuts of this favorite sutu- -

r',.r rrt. 4 80tl

INTERNAL REVENUE

REVENUE STAMPS
FCR tALK AT TIIE

PRINCIPAL. AGENCY,

MO. 07 SOUHI T11IBI UBKET, PHIL

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED.
OrderslonStBinped Checks received, and delivered

wltb despatch
Order by mall or express promptly attended to.

7 2B1m JACOB E. RIDUWAY.

u. S. REVENUE STAMPS.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

iNo. 304 CIIESNIJT Street,
t'ENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 South FIFTH Street.
(One Door below (Jhesuut).

ESTABL.ISIIKD 1803.
Revenue Stamps of all descriptions con-

stantly on hand, and In any amount.
Our Btock comprises every denomination

printed by the Government, and all order
titled and rwurded on the dap ofreceipt. United
(States NoU, National BuuH Notes, Drafts on
l'hlladelpbla, and J?ost Ofllce Orders received
In payment.

The decisions of the Commission can be con-

sulted, and any Information regarding tho law
cheerfully and gratuitously given.

The commission is payable In stamps.
The following rattt are allowed:

On 25 - TWO PER CENT.
0n ioo ....THREE PER CENT.
On 1300 and upwards FOUR PER CENT.

All orders, etc., should be sent to
NTANP AOESCT,

No. 304. CIIESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

ORDERS RECEIVED FOR STAMPED CHECKS.

FERTILIZERS.
A JIMON IAT ED rilOSPIIATE,

AM I Nkl RrAhNFI) FEBTIUIEB
For Wheat. Com, Oati Potatoes.arass, the VegetabU

Uardea, rult Tnes.Orape Vines, Etc Etc
Thla Fertlliter contains Ground Bone and the beat

r'ei Ullim ball.
price p-- ii r ion of 2PO0 pouuds. For sale by ttu

D' "ulaciuiera.
WILLIAM ELLIH A CO., Chemists,

I ?f, wrj No. T!A MARKET BtreeU

NtW PUBLICATIONS.
RKS. A Nr w mcuM!, trIK'Tl la belntc delivered at the NEW YOKE

hi ISKCM OF AN ATOM Y, embracing ibe suhlecta:
'lllfW lO JIVU SHU WUUl Vi 1.IVB lUL-iv- umi

Maiuriiy, and Did A ge. tuaiinooa pnerauy ave- -

v lew ed. I lie 1 auses t iiiuicniiini, riuiuicr, p.,y
Nervous Liseases accoiiuled lor. Marriage phlloso- -

considered, ' ele.iihiutolly
. . - 1 thu.......... will hn

I Ol ltel YHIUiurn ,,1, K

forwarded lo parlies, unatue to attend, ou receipt ol
p.ur slumps, t.y addreshliig-"HECRKTA- Ntw
Y OKK M IhKt'M or AN ATOM AMI HOIKNCK, NO.SU
Bhoa1.wav.NKW YORK." ftflmw m

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

p A I N T I N C.
THOMAS A. FAIIT,

HOIfct AMI ! PAIMTEB.
(Caie f any Bro.)

33 Novth TH 1 1113 Street
Ahovr Market.

OLD BRICK ritoN'if done np, and made lo look
,,,wal lo ihe nu.t preas hrU k h.ui.i.les al theshoii
tin and touniry irwis aoltoiMMl. Ail orders by Piwl

hi iv aiiMi 'UH in. IHfuiw

TAMKS K. EVANS. GUN-MAKE- SOUTH
. I xiteui abovs ecoiiU. would dill Ihe attention ol

i rtminn to H' clioic selm llou of BURUE4' TROUT
a nii nff .ol new aM.riin"ll, Flies, aud all
U,a uoalselecllouol FioUlNii TACiiliE In aU 1UJ

HANI. M17.I K LOAt.INO GUNS altered lo
HHhKCH-OOAfKl- In Ihe bent uiauuer, al tin
li.wrai r.'ea- - 7 16 If

p w. B. TIIE PKT OK THE HOUSEHOLD.P. P. P. W.B. i

I..IIII.1 PATKNT WIMlOW ROWF.R.
Fvsry hounvktirper should have tnein lo lliuir shitt-ii'c-

tuiiMM'ln Ibaold-laahloum- l rlhlions. Prioe.
ceuts per pair, bold everywhere, aud

ib.,t"."alandlliiby B. V. PARI.
; j lui No. T7 H. i ll IKL qjek

U1VY WtLl-H-OWNEh- OP PUOPEBTT' --

Tbe only i'c to TIV7 Walls olsMiedand
Cufe. led al Vy low p.a

Vannftictoror of Pourtril
1D fcOUX-MlT- b 11 ALL,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.

gTAKDUHll0E, BA HH & CO.,

IMrOKTEKB Or ARD DEALERS IS

Fcrxier: ako akebicam hardyare,
WO. 18S1 MAUKKT WTBKKT,

Oflerlor tale a large stock ol

Ilui-rtwnr- o rMl Cutlery,
TOCKTIlk-I- t WITH

lOOO KEGS NAILS
AT RF.IU t :i I'Klt tH. B7thstn

C U T L E It Y.

A fine assortment of POCKETand
Tahi.k cut i. hit Y, kawiks,
HAOH HTUOIfJ, LA 1)1 KV Mi

PAi'Klt AND TAILOIW
tlltAUS, K1C,

L. V. HKLMOLD'8
Cutlery Btore, No. las Houth TKNTDt Btreet,

11 Three doors above Walnut.

COAL.

B. JlHiBI.ETON CO.. TRALEUS IN
I1AKLK1UU LF.llKiH and KAliLK VKIN

COAL. Kept dry under cover. Prepared expressly
for lamlly use. Yard, No, 122ft WahIUiNUUIW
Avenue. Otbce. No. M4 W A LN UT Street. 7 '21

LUMBER.

1867." SKLKCT WHITE TliSE BOA BPS
AXSi I'lsAlN K.

A A KA m .! mA A IhhUin. ri "Sn i muu muu
CHOICK PANKL A.ND 1st COMMON, 1 feet long,

4 4, 2, 8, and 4 Inch
WHITE PINK, PANKL PATTERN PLANK.

LARUK AND UUPKRIOR B 1QCK ON HAND,

AT-BUILDI- NG! BUILDING.1CU I . P.UILD1NU!
LUMBER LUMBER! LTJMBERI

4 CAROLINA KLOOIUNU.
4 CAROLINA FLOOKINU.

DELAWARE FLOORINU.
4 DELAWARE FLOORINU,
WHITE PINK FLOORINU.

ABIl FLOORINU.
WALNUT FLOORING.
bPRUCE FLOORINU.

bTKP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK.

PLAKTKRINU LATH.

--CEDAR AND CYPRES1867.
LOKM 1,'KDAR RniNQLEH.

fcHOKT CKDAR (sHINULJia.
I OUPK.K ISlilNOLtX.

FINK ASHOKTMKNT FOR tJALK LOW.
ISO. 1 CKDAR LOOH AND FOTH.

4 Of n- - LUMBER FOR UNDEBTAKERS
JLOU I . LUMBKR FOR UNUtRTAKKllb 1

KKU t'KUAIt. WALNUT, AND FINK.

tuurr ALBAN Y LUM B KK OP A LL KIN DSi

LOU I AL11AN Y LUMHKK OF ALL K.LNJJI4,
IsKAisUShlJ WALNUT.

DRY PoFLaR. I'ilKRMY. AND ASH.
OAK FLANK AND HOAJlDtj.

MAHOUAKY.
ROPEWOOD, AND WALNUT VENEER8.

A Con CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS.
lOU I .C1UAR-BO- MAN UFAOTUHKRH.

fciPANlisH CEDAR BOX BOARDd.

l8b7.FK UCK JoS1 ' spruce joisri
VKliM u TO K2 FEET LONG.

BUPERIOR NORWAY feCANTLINQ.
. MAULK. BROTHER & CO..

1 rpl No. liSou hOU'i'll (STREET.

M S. BUILDERS' MILL.
SH. 84. 86. AND 118 B. FIFTEENTH HT.

EBLER & BRO., Proprietors.
Kjn ou band, made or the Best Seasoned Lumber,

HI, low fjriuea.
WOOD MOULDINOtl, BRACKETS, BALUSTERS

AND NEWELS.
Neweis, Balusters, Bracket and Wood Moaldlngs.
WOOD MOULDINGS. BRACKETS, BALUSTERS,

AND NEWELS.
Walnut and Ash Band Railing, 3, 8X, and i Inches.
BUTTERNUT. OUKbSDT, and WALNU7

MOULDING! to order. 12

J. O. P E R K I N s,
LilJlVIBElt MERCHANT.

buccebsor o R. Clark, Jr.,
KO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a large and varied assortment
of Building Lumber. 1SL

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAHlWOIJtT

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
BAHfiEl or AJE.JL bikes.

Also, Phlletrars New Low Press ore Steam Heauni
Apparatus. For aaie by

CBABEJES WILLIAM1,
610 No. 118 MARKET Blreet,

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENEKj
OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for Families, Ho-
tels, or Public Institutions, In TWENTY DIE-- 'nhk NTM.l-- Also. Philadelphia Raoees.

Hot-A- lr Furnaoes, Portable Heaters, Lowdowa Urates,
Flreboard bloves, Batb Boilers. Htewhole Plates.
Boilers, Cooking Bloves, etc., wholesale and retail, by
the manufacturers, BHARPE A THOMSON,

stuthBna No. a N. BIOTIHD Htreet,

OV.ER'N'MENT
lPROPERTYATPRIYATE sale

:TirrTiTTTvro inrsm'li Jiin &jj.
AWHINC9S, WACOM COYEBK, BAfiS, ET

V yon want an extra Awning very cheap, lei om
awning makers take the measure, and make It from
a lot of 1600 hospital tents, lately purchased by us,
many ol which are entirely new. and of the best 1J
ounce duck. A lso, Government Baddies and Harness
Of all kinds, etc. PITKI V A CO.,

6 8m Nos. XS7 and 839 Nor. FRONT Btreet.

ORN EXCnANOB0 BAG MANUFACTORY. '

JOHN T. BAILEY fe CO.,"
KKUOVKD TO

N. E. Coiner of MAHKKT and WATER Streets,
Philadelphia.

DEALERS IN BAUB AND BAGGING i

Ot everv IieKcrlptlon, lor
Grain, Flour, ball, Buper-Phospha- of Lime. Bone

Imst, Etc.
Large and small GUNN Y BA8 consuntly on hand.

jiSiJl Also, W OOL BACK w.

JohnT Bailky. jAMita Oasoadicw.

o L AT C MANTELS.
BLATK MANTKLBare nnsnrpassed tor Durability

Beanty, tretiglb and Cheapness.
BI.AiF MANTELS, and Slate Work General!

madeto order.
J. 13. KIMES 4 CO.,

and 2128 CHEHNTJT Street
1 12 (m Noi 812

QEORCE PLOWMAN,

OABPliNTER AND BUILDER,
MO. 141 DOCK NTItKET,

Machine Work and Mlliwrituung I romplly at-11- 1

Unded to.

JOHN CRUMP,

OAKPKNTEKAND BUILDBH.
KllurPli MO. HIS I.ODUK STREET, AND

WO. 178 11IKSNLT STUEKT,

If - fHn.ADir.pwi.

T. STEWART BROWN,
8.K. Corunrof

FOURTH Jt CJIESTKIVTST3
MANUriCTl'kKa OF

rnuirKS, VAiisis. bags. ttcotm. BHAJI
8TP-AP- HAT CABEB, POCKil BOOKS,

ftn4TravsuiHiaMagarauy. .

GOVERNMENT SALE3.

GOVKHNMKNT PALK OF TUK MILITARY
Hantisuo, Texas. iinp-lin- e!

narterrrmster ifih Mliitary Dlatriot.
w Oilesns, I., Julv 9. 1S07.

I'roriosalH will he received at this ofTloa
ntitll 12 M., August Ji), 1S67, for the purchase ot
nil the right, title aud Interest of the United
Wales in and to the United Mtaten Military
Hnlliosd from Brazos Huntiauo to Whli'a
Kntiche, Texas.

The sate win inciuae ine enure iracK and
sidings, bulldlnnH, water 8tt Ions, turn-table-

bride-- etc., the rallrond materials, the supplies'
rer-aliiin- to the roan, lo&einer wiin ine roiling
stock. caiH, machinery, aud other equipment.
(IS jonowe;

(ju miles Knllroad Track.
2 Tmrn-Table- s.

25,(00 rounds KaUrood Chairs.
& 0 t'n ss Ties.

o FiU) m.niids Iiallroftd Iron.' a 1 . I I mi.l LVna UinlrrtVi fitftrlrltJJ lttl 1 IJ lli 'ft, J yA J wuur
1 Locomotive and Tender (named "West

ern").
S Flat Cars.
2 Hand Cars.
2 I'ttHli Cars. ,

60 pon nils Car Springs.
2 ('row Keel.
4 Hplke Mauls.
1 Track Guhko.
1 Fire Tonea.
1 Railroad Depot Balldla?,
1 Foreman's Quarters.
lTWliarf.

I,ri7 poutiila American Packing;.
5fi pou (I Juie PackiuK. ;

i;w feel Kuli tier Hone.
1 IHiurIhh Pump.
2 Water Casks.
1 Feed I'lpe.
1 ClHters.
2 Ottloe Uenks.
1 Cooking Btove '

1 Htove.
4 Claw Hara.
2 Btiackle liars.
1 Lantern.
2 KirmhI lanterns.
2 Grind Clones.
2 Padlocks.
1 Turning Lathe.
8 Bpades.

45 bhovels.
8 seta Carpenters' Tools.
2 Water Buckets.
2 Jackscrews and Levers.
8 Anvils.
7 Bellows.
2 Pincli Bars.
1 Cold Chisel.
2 Blacksmiths' riammers
8 Hleclge Hammers.

15 Hammer Handles. .

2 Spike Punches.
1 net Blacksmiths' Tools. .. '
6 BlucktunlthH' Tongs. , .
2 Vises. .... , .

1 Crons-cu- t Baw.
173 Pick Axes.
04 Pick Axe Handles. - ;

"

4 bquare Brasses.
2 SiunlDR Boxes. V .

1 Brass Faucet. .,
' "

1 HoseNoazle.
The hu le w in not include tbe title to tee land

wlilcli does not belong to the United States.
ThlH road IS aliout ten mties in leugin.aas

extends from Brazos Santiago to wmte
Kanche, on tbe Ulo Grande, From this point
connection la made by steamer witb Brown.
vllleand Matamoras. -

1 be route Is the suonest ana oesi ior ine ina
mense traffic between tbe Gulf of Mexico and
tbe Interior of Bouthern Texas and Northern
Mexico, and tbe communication Dyrauaiona
can readily be extended to Brownsville.- -

The road already completed saves luirry miieej
of difficult and tortuous navigation. The road
Is five leet eauge. good ties. X ran, ana iiui

' '''spiked.
x ue property may uo iuhpotwu u appiiw

tlon to Captain C. H. Hoyt, A. O. M., Browns-
ville, Texas, aud any Information desired may
be obtained irom that officer, or from tbe ottloe
of tbe Chief Quartermaster, Fifth Military Dis-
trict, New Orleans, La.

A condition of the sale will be that trans-
portation sball be furnished for all Government
troops and supplies whenever required, at rates
not to exceed those paid by the United States)
to other railroad companies In tbe Filth Mili-
tary District. ,

Tbe terms of payment accepted will be those
considered the most favorable to the Govern,
menu

Ten per cent, cash, In Government fanda, to
be paid on acceptance of proposal.

The Government reserves the right to reject
any or all proposals.
. Proposals should be Indorsed "Proposals tor
tbe purchase of Braeos Santiago and Kio Grande
Railroad," and addressed "Brev. Lleut.-Uo- l. A.
J. McGonnigle, A. Q,. M. U. S. Army, office
Chief Quartermaster, Fifth Military District,
.New Orleans, la."

Brev. LieuU-Co- l. and A. Q. M. U. 8. Army,
7 17 18t , In charge or eifloe.

JAROE BALE OF FUBLIQ PROPEBTY

OFFICK or ARMY CLOTHING AND KQTJIPAGB,

Will be sold at Publlo Auction at the Deoati
Army Clothing and Equipage, No. 400 WAfcjr)
INCiTON Btreet, New York city, on TUE8DA?
the 6th day of August next, commencing atl
o'clock A. M., to be continued Irom day to da
ine iuiiuwiug aruvies ui ai iiajt uiutiling ai
Equipage:

io.uoo Uniform Coats.
84.000 Uniform Jackets. ' ' "" '

7,775 Veteran Res. Corps Jacket.. t 1

19,000 Knit Drawers.
J28.000 Knit Hhlrts.
40,000 Great Coats (Footmen's). . ,

80,000 Ureal Coats (Horsemen's).
150 000 Woollen Blankets.

80,000 Kubber Blankets.
10,000 Kubber Ponohas.

19(1,000 Lined Back Coats. . ,

100,000 Unlined Back Coats.
100,000 Forage Caps.
80,000 pairs Bootees, M. 8.
8,000 pairs Boots, Al. H.

15,000 Biogans.
130,000 Leather Neck Stocks.
45.000 Hat Feathers.

100,000 Knapsacks (Regulation).
11,000 Mann s Patent Knapsacks.
60,000 HaversackstKeualailon).
i 7,500 Haversacks (Enamelled V

21,000 pairs Trowaera, Horsemen's.
15,000 pairs Trowsers, Footmen's.

2.H07 pairs Leggings. .

431 Hussar Jackets. .

1,600 Btraw Haus.
2,173 Lark Blue Trowsers.
2 151 Buckles for Trowsers.' 64 yards Lark Blue Cloth.

410 yards Blue Flannel.
1,892 yards Green Merino.

li yards Black Wlgans.
790 yards Black Alpaca.
443 yards Brown Hollands.

AIho, a quantity of various articles of lrretrn.'
lar Clothing and i.quipage. Bamplee of all can.
be seen at the depot within ten days of saleand catalogues had.

Terms Cash In Government funds; ten per
. down and the balance before the goods ara

taken from the depot, which must be within
five days after the sale, under forfeiture of pur
chase uud the ten percent, deposited. .

BvU MaJor.Geueral 1). 11. VINTON,7 20151 Asst. tir.-Mast- Gen'l U. B. A.

GOVERNMENT SALE.-T- O BE BOLD ATby order of the Treasury
Department, on FRIDAY, the 23d day olAugust, 1807, at 11 o'clock A. M., at II a novelBtreet Warehouse, foot of HANOVEll BtreetKenslDgton, Philadelphia, the following daucrlbed property, seized by order of the Unltoi
Ktates Government, ou board the schoonerLltrhfleld, at this port, August 10. lm- -

TWO I.OLOMOTIVErt AND TENDEIW
bnllt by Norrls 4 Bon, of Philadelphia: boiler'
18 feetlong, 8 feet BlncUeslu diameter. Are box
8 feel by 4; cylinder, 10 inches In diameter 2iinch stroke; driving wheel, 4 feet 6 lnohea indiameter; spread of wheels, i feet guace.

The above property cau be teen and in-spected at said warehouse any day previous to
Terms cash, in Government funds.

J- - W. CAKE,' VumUiuPaml. C. Cook, Auctioneer?10'
Phlla., July S3, 1807. 7 33tn4t

QI ALE OF GOVERNMENT
Dei'tjty Quartehma8ter-Qii;n..- 8 orncKB A L1I MOB K, M d . . J uProposals are Invited, and will be iLii . : Ithe undersigned, at tblaoffloe

?".0J,'Anlibt. A5- - forth, 'purchi1!.
now lying at Fardy'S NVbarf sJuTn .m"''

7 si lat I btewaut Vanu" I r0'IH-pui- Quartermaster General u. a' A.


